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Do

Babies
Matter
(Part II)?
Closingthe

Baby Gap

Research suggests that having a familymay
slow the career progress of women faculty.
But does achieving academic success first
leave time for children later?

By Mary Ann Mason and
Marc Goulden

Mary Ann Mason is
dean of the Graduate
Division of the
Universityof California,
Berkeley.MarcGoulden
is the division's
Mdiy Ann Mdson

Marc Goulden

principalanalyst.

though women make up nearlyhalfof the
PhD population,they are not advancingat the
same rateas men to the upperranksof the professoriate;many are droppingout of the race.
Our first"Do BabiesMatter?"article,published
in the November-December2002 issue of
Academe,examinedthe effect of familyformationon academic
careers.We reported,not surprisingly,thatbabiesdo matter
for men and women PhDs working in academia.They matter
a greatdeal, especiallytheir timing. We found thatmen with
"early"babies- those with a child enteringtheir household
within five yearsof their receivingthe PhD- are 38 percent
more likely than their women counterpartsto achievetenure
(see figure 1). Moreover,the patternof tenureachievementfor
women and men stayedalmostidenticalin the humanities,
socialsciences,and hardsciences.It also held true acrossfouryear institutions,from largeresearchuniversitiesto smallliberal
artscolleges.
At that time, we had not yet studiedthe effect of careerson
familyformation.Now we turn the evidence on its head to ask
what happensto the men and women who securethatfirst
assistantprofessorjob beforebecoming parents.Will they still
have a baby?The shortanswer:men do, but women don't.
"Marriedwith children"is the successformulafor men, but
the oppositeis true for women, for whom there is a serious
"babygap."1
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FIGURE 2
Married with Children

FIGURE 1
Who Gets Tenure?

FIGURE 3
Family Status of Tenured Faculty

FIGURE 4
Getting Divorced After First Job
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For this studyand our previousone, we
used the incrediblyrich Surveyof Doctorate
Recipients (SDR).2It is perhapsthe best lifecourseemploymentdatabasein the United
States.A biennialweighted, longitudinal
study,it follows more than 160,000 PhD
recipientsacrossall disciplinesuntil they
reachage seventy-six.The scope of the SDR
is similarto famouslongitudinalclinicaltrials
such as the Nurses'Health Studyand the
FraminghamHeartStudy.Trackinga huge
populationfor yearsallowsresearchersto isolate spécifiefactorsand, with a greatdeal of
certainty,to determinetheir importance.
Using the SDR dataset, we analyzedthe
life coursesof PhD recipients,includingtheir
decisionsaboutmarriageand fertility,to determinewhetheran academiccareeraffects
familyformation.We found thatcareersmatter: the life trajectoriesof tenuredwomen
differfromthoseof tenuredmen (seefigure2).
Only one in three women who takesa
fast-trackuniversityjob beforehavinga child
everbecomesa mother.Women who achieve
tenureare more than twice as likely as their
male counterpartsto be single twelve years
afterearningthe PhD (see figure3). And, as
figure4 indicates,women who are married
when they begin theirfacultycareersaremuch
more likely than men in the samepositionto
fromtheirspouses.Women,
divorceor separate
it seems, cannothave it all- tenureand a
family- while men can.
On the otherhand,the "secondtier"of women PhDs- thosewho arenot workingor who
areadjunct,part-time,or "gypsy"scholarsand
- looksverydifferent.Second-tierwoteachers
men havechildrenandexperiencemaritalstabilitymuch like men who becomeprofessors.
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Regardingdivorce, second-tierwomen are more successful
thananyone, at leastin the earlyyearsafterearninga PhD. On
a year-to-yearbasis,the chancesthat a tenure-trackwoman
will divorceare twice those of a second-tierwoman and
around50 percentmore than those of a male colleaguein a
tenure-trackposition (see figure4).
Of course,not all women want childrenor marriage.As one
facultycolleagueput it, "Motherhoodwould only keep me
from my passion:science."And many men and women enjoy
not revealedby this traditionalsurvey,which
partnerships
inquiresonly aboutmarriage.
One cannotknow what goes on in the thousandsof minds
representedby a single datapoint. The decision-making
processis individualistic,and many factorsbeyond the scope of
FIGURE 5
Familial Loss for University of California Tenured and
Tenure-Track Faculty

the SDR influencecruciallife decisions.To furtherinvestigate
this issue and othersrelatedto work and family,we surveyed
the entireladder-rankfacultyof the Universityof California
system.3More than 50 percentof the faculty- 4,400 individuals out of about 8,700- responded.This high responserate
shows that these issuesare importantto faculty.
One consistentfindingacrossall nine campuseswas that
women were more than twice as likely as men to indicatethat
they had fewer childrenthan they had wanted- a full 38 percent of women saidso comparedwith 18 percentof men (see
figure5).4While not exactlya "smokinggun," this reportsuggeststhat the tradeoffsuccessfulwomen makebetween careers
and childrenis not without regretfor many.
This surveyalso allowed us to look more closely at the
child-bearingpatternsof men and women facultymembers.The averageage for receivinga PhD is thirty-three.
Many professorsdo not securetenurebefore they are
forty. The busy career-buildingyearsas a graduatestudent,
an assistantprofessor,and, in some fields,a postdoctoral
for
fellow are importantreproductiveyears,particularly
women. These are the yearswhen the fasttrackand the
reproductivetrackare on a collision course.
Figure6 tracesthe percentageof men and women who
have a child each yearbefore and aftertheir date of hire as
an assistantprofessor.The figuresuggeststhatwomen are
more likely than men to have childrenat an earlierage and
perhapsattendgraduateschool later.During the assistant
professoryears,however, women have newbornsenter
their homes at a much lower ratethan men. During only
one period- a briefburstin the sixth and seventhyearsof
being a professor,just aftergetting tenure,we might

FIGURE 6
The "Baby Lag" for Tenure-Track Women Faculty at the University of California
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FIGURE 7
Everyone Is Very Busy (University of California Faculty, Ages Thirty
to Fifty)
_
_
_

assume- does the rateat which women have children
approachthatof men. Women arelikely to be in their late
thirtiesat this point. This relativerise quicklyfallsoff, presumablybecauseof aging.Men continue to have childrenand, in
fact, experiencea briefincreaseof revivedfertilityat middle
age. The principalstoryof this fertilityanalysisis thatwomen
never catchup. The "babygap"widens.
Of course,manyfactorsinfluencewhy women do or do not
have children.Yet the UC surveysuggeststhatthe time women
spendon child carecomparedwith men is important.Women
betweenthirtyandfiftywith childrenclock over a hundred
hourseachweek on caregiving,housework,andprofessional
responsibilities,
comparedwith a littlemore thaneighty-fivefor
men with children(see figure7). This model is not very attractive for women who hope to succeedin academia.

to their male counterparts;we also need to
ask how many women with childrenare in
high placescomparedwith men with children. Viewing the situationin this way
revealsthat women have much furtherto
go than would otherwisebe evident (see
figure 8).
The written responsesof UC facultyto
our surveyprovidefurtherconfirmation
that the currentstructureof American
researchuniversitiesforcesmen and women
on the fasttrack,but particularlywomen,
to choose between work and family.Many
facultymembersreportedhavingsacrificed
time with familyto demonstratethey were
committed to their work. One faculty
memberadvised,"Avoid having kids before
getting tenure. I wish it wasn'tso, but I had
to learnit the hardway myself."Another

FIGURE 8
The "Baby-Gap" Test

Gender Equity and the Baby Gap

Looking at facultymembers'familylives in this way suggests
that gender equity in termsof family goals is even more
unbalancedthan it is in terms of careeraspirations,raisingthe
fundamentalissue of what gender equity means. Women
have changedtheir familyformationpatternsto pursuethe
elusive goal of equalityin the workplace.Women aiming for
high positions in the professional,corporate,and academic
worlds neither marrynor have childrenin their early twenties as their mothersdid. The culture has shiftedto a delay
mode, where a good boost up the careerladderis considered
the prudentprefaceto startinga family. In focusing on professionaloutcomes as the measureof gender equality,we
have failedto notice the widening gap between men and
women in forming the familiesthey want, as measuredby
marriageand children.
A true measureof gender equity in the academywould
look at both careerand familyoutcomes. We call this twoprongedmeasurethe "babygap test,"becauseit takesinto
accountboth the gap in professionaloutcomes for women
with childrencomparedwith men and the gap in familyformation for academicallysuccessfulwomen. We need to ask
not only how many women are professorsand deansrelative
14

facultymember observed,"You should know that female
graduatestudentsare telling us over and over againacrossthe
nation that they are not going to become facultymembers
becausethey do not see how they can combine work and
familyin a way that is reasonable."
Achieving genderequity in termsof careersand familiesin
the academyrequiresa restructuringof the workplace.We
now know that structuralchangesmust be put in place to
tacklesome of the greatestobstaclesto successfor women. We
also know what many of these changesmust be and thatthey
must happenduringthe "probationary
period"- the time of
maximumdemandin the fast-trackacademiccareer,the years
leadingto tenure.They include stoppingthe tenureclock for
childbirth,generouschildbirthleaves,modifiedduties,and onsite child care.
Many other initiativescould also help attractwomen job
candidatesand assistthem in achievingprofessionalsuccessand
familygoals.All of them, however, depend on a collectivewill
to changethe campusculture.Passiveand active resistanceon
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the partof men (andeven manywomen) poses a serious
roadblockto culturalchange.

Step in the Right Direction

At the University of California,with the assistanceof a grant
from the AlfredP. SloanFoundation,we have begun a familyfriendlyinitiativefor facultythat aims to alterthe workplace
to accommodatefamiliesand promote culturalchange (see
box below). The universityhopes the initiativewill help it
become more competitive in recruitingand retainingtalented faculty,particularlywomen who may be the starsof their
graduateprogramsbut who are reluctantto continue in academia. Many of the program'sfeaturesare attractiveto fathers
as well as mothersand will benefit facultymemberswho are
caringfor other familymembers,such as aging relatives.
The new initiative addsto a seriesof family-friendlyprogramsalreadyin place in the UC system. Introducedin
1988, they were progressivefor their time but have had low
use rates,mostly because of a discouragingcampusculture.
Existingpolicies include an active service-modified duties
programthat enablestenuredand tenure-trackfacultymembers with a newborn or newly adopted child to requesta
grantof temporaryrelief from duties (normallypartialor full
relief from teachingfor one semester);a tenure-clock stoppage, which allows a tenure-trackfacultymember to ask that
the tenure clock be stoppedfor a year;paid leave, which
grantsa leave with base pay of up to six weeks before, during, or afterpregnancy;and unpaidleave of up to one year,
which may be grantedby the chancellorfor care of one's
own child or the child of one's spouseor domesticpartner.
Our surveyfound thatfacultyunderusethese programsfor
severalreasons.Some programsare unknown to the faculty.
Some go unusedbecauseof confusionover eligibility.And
some opportunitiesto take advantageof the programsare
waivedbecauseof the workplaceclimatein which they are

offered:many facultymembersfearthat using these policies
will be met with retribution.One surveyrespondentnoted,
"My chairarguedthat relieffrom teachingdutieswas exceptional."Anothernoted, "Over the courseof my career,I have
observedthe universityincreasinglytakingon the model of
corporateculture.I am not surprisedthat so few of my junior
colleagueshave decidedto have children.Graduatestudents
pick up the signalvery early:devote time to familyor community at your own risk."
The new UC initiativefocusesnotjust on buildingextrafeaturesonto an existingframework,but alsoon ensuringthatthe
into the campusculture.
entirepackagebecomesinstitutionalized
Some of the new proposals,such as introducingpart-time
tenure-trackpositions,are controversial.It will take much
groundworkto convince all constituenciesthat the changesare
worth the time and money. But they arenecessaryto ensure
genderequity- in both careerand familygoals for the next
generationof academics.We want to be able
of California's
Additions
to theUniversity
Proposed
respondto the question,frequentlyaskedby our
women graduatestudents,"When is a good time to
Package
Family-Friendly
have a baby?"with a resounding,"Any time." <&

• Aflexiblepart-timeoptionfortenured
andtenure-track
facultythatcan be
usedforlimitedperiods(upto five years)
as life-courseneeds arise.
• A guaranteeto makehigh-quality
childcare slots availableto tenuredand
tenure-track
new
faculty,particularly
hires.
• Aninstitutional
commitmentto assist
new facultymemberswithspousalpartneremploymentandotherfamilyrelatedrelocationissues.
• Re-entrypostdoctoral
fellowshipsthat
are designedto encouragePhDswho
havetakentime off fromtheircareersto
providecareto othersto returnto the
academy.
• Discounting
resume
of family-related
gaps in the hiringof faculty.

• Establishment
of school-breakchildcare
andsummercamps.
Notes
• Emergencybackupchildcare programs. 1. Thanksto the Associationof InstitutionalResearchers
and the AlfredP. Sloan Foundationfor funding our
• Adoptionbenefits.
research,and to Nick Wolfinger and Angelica Stacywho
with us on partsof this analysis.
worked
• Marketing
of the family-friendly
package
2. The science portion of the Surveyof Doctorate
tool.
as a majorrecruitment
Recipients has been sponsoredby the National Science
• Buildingof the necessaryinstitutional
Foundation(NSF), the National Institutesof Health, and
mechanismsto ensurethe success of
othersfrom 1973 to the present.The humanitiessection
new andexistingpolicies(e.g., "school of the surveywas sponsoredby the NationalEndowment
forchairs,"family-friendly
brochures, for the Humanitiesfrom 1977 to 1995, and then discontinued becauseof fundingissues.The use of NSF data
Websites on
new-facultyorientation,
does not imply NSF endorsementof researchmethodsor
workandfamily).
conclusionscontainedin this report.
As a resultof these changes,the University 3.
Mary Ann Mason, Angelica Stacy, and Marc
of California
hopesto enjoya competitive Goulden, "The UC FacultyWork and FamilySurvey,"
advantagein hiringand retainingthe best 2003. http://ucfamilyedge.berkeley.edu.
and brightestacademicsin the country,
4. Portions of the following articlewere included in this
womenfaculty.
articlein a modified form: Mary Ann Mason and Marc
particularly
Goulden, "Marriageand Baby Blues: Redefining
Gender Equity In the Academy,"Annalsof American
Political and Social Scientist (forthcoming).
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